
/Hew ABOUT A, MAN
GETTING a SHAVE- 

DOESN'T HE
ALWAYS HAVE 

TO BE p 

V PRESENT^

NO1, 'fou CAN'T 
i name one!

"mvTT.Vou Got in AT)Afou HUNT, x\

thrive ON j
THAT EARLY- 

\HtuR VTUFF^

THERE IS NO X 
Rule without i 
AN EXCEPTION,
v jeff!^—>

'bvtno man can"^

Go "WAT PACE ANb 
R6ACH FIFTY»
NO MAN EVER HAS 
AND 'fOU AIN'T 
NO EXCEPTION 
TO THE RULE! )

Five o'clock 
THIS MORNING. 

takc my AOViee 
AND cut OUT 
THAT STUFF oR 

You’ll go to r' 
AN EARLY J 
grave: y
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I was nothing in this talk of annexation, “For nineteen hundred years” says the live together in He-vn <- th, nreseo"e the endless vistas of eternity. M ia1 

and said Americans regarded Canada New York Churchman (P. E.) “we have of the Christ should continue to make keeps us, then, from fellowship arc Jt 
in no other way than as a valued neigh- b en taught that all men are God’s chil- life so cheap a thing, as we havejcon- conciliation joining hands with 1 
bor. He said that Americans during dren and ail of us are brothers. Ought trived to do of late:- We prof es, to be- brothers that, together, we may en*e 
the great war had taken as much pride it not to make us marvel that men who lieve in immortality; we know that this into God’s presence in peace and goo 

!in the achievements of the Canadians at believe that some day they are going lo life is only a little span of minutes in will?” •
Vimy Ridge and elsewhere as had Can
adians themselves.

Coming to the question of the attitude 
of the United States in regard to the 
League of Nations, Mr. Taft said no 
country in the world believed in the 
maintenance of peace more than Amer
ica. No country believed more in the 
efficacy of conference among nations as 
a means of avoiding war than did Am
erica; no country believed more than 
America in the reduction of? armaments 
or in the settlement of justiciable ques
tions by international courts upon the 
basis of fixed international ^ward, and 
yet, with the exception of Germany and 
Russia, the United States was the only 
one of the great nations 
League of Nations.

Talk of Annexation 
Is All “Poppycock,”

Says Henry Taft

/

. , . XT to them so that, they might co-operate
LJ. S. Regal US Canada in AO jn gran(iest and most enlightened ef- 

Other Way Than Valued fort which had ever been made fdr the
preservation of the peace of the world. 

Mr Taft ridiculed the discussionsNeighbor, Says Speaker at
Bar Association Banquet  which frequently crop uj, concerning an-

, —, „ , , -, ,. nexation, describing them as “all poppy-Single Obstacle to Nations 
League.

m

( jS| !
I0Ucock.”

. J. H. Rodd acted as toast-master, and 
other speakers were Arthur Lord of 
Boston, Mass., Bar Association; Hon. 
Henry C. Walters, president of Detroit 

i Bar Association; Rev. Dr. Cody of To-

tlie

Toronto Globe.)
Speaking at the annual dinner of the ronto, and J. K. Sullivan of Quebec.

Ontario Bar Association last night, About Nothing.
Henry Taft of the American Bar As- „ .. . ... , _
iociation, and brother of the ex-Presi- , Taft ™ent!c,nc< | iat. ,IC. w?h New York Feb 18 The Wall Streetun^sy... ^ r eTte^-rv;d„s «

U Article 10 billed. ,h, ~ X Men,k».ll,
American people were at one with the the United States lately about Uaim committed ’’ in the oninion of the crand
rst of the world. He said the other d'ans’ but It was Canadians who started committed, *» tiw-opinion, ot the^rand
lau.es really constituted “the heart of I1" A new»P«Per controversy had been . _____ J ÿh^and iutv reconimended tlmt the

ass A-TAttts ïtü'sâf.Tü; ** Kiar.sr-" *
of the country that lay to the south of 
them." "

“I do not know that that compre
hends the whole thing,” Mr. Taft re
marked, “but there is not much more in 
it than that I do not know but it is 
the balloonists who have caused all this.
(Laughter.) They brought back a re
port to the United States that you some
times have snow in Canada, and some of 
your patriots who have cast their for
tunes with us said that the weather was 
being malinged. (More laughter.) Now 
they are beginning to talk again about 
annexation, but I saw in the newspapers 
the other day one of the professors of j 
one of your great universities (it was 
not Toronto University) wrote to one 
of the New York papers a serious es
say, entitled ‘Canada as a Vassal Stale,’ 
and he solemnly proceeded to argue that 
in journalism, in movies, in capital and 
labor, in universities, in sports and, 
generally speaking, in habits and cus
toms, Canada is nothing more than nine 
states not yet brought formally under 
the control of Washington. Well, there 
is nothing that could be wider from the 
mark.

BIG EXPLOSION
INTENTIONAL i

r which took a 
red nearly 200,

Economyl

Health
There is no person in the community that OXO 
cannot help, building up health, increasing vitality, 
mid promoting general well-being.

=3
T710RD car economy in first cost 
JP fuel cost, in maintenance cost, 
makes it the car for the owner of 
today. )

The secret of Ford car economy is 
the Ford engine, simple and power
ful, using a minimum of gas and oil 
for a maximum of mileage.

Ford Car sturdiness of construction 
throughout gives it the endurance 
which assures economy of mainten
ance as well as of operation.

Repairs and parts for Ford Cars, 
supplied by 3,000 Ford dealers and 
service stations in Canada, at prices 
fixed by the Ford Motor Company, 
reduce to a minimum the cost of 
keeping a Ford Car constantly at 
maximum efficiency.
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\ 12c. and 30c tins.Lovely Locket and Chain, 
Hoe Kind and Magnificent 

Wrist Watch I . f.I? ID ? Ç. These line articles ol jewelry ere tor yoa VIIXLO. without e cent oteost. The lovely locket le 
warranted gold filled, richly engraved, has «pace In- 

> photos and is on a flue 14-inch neck chain•Motor two 
wttheafet*

to photos and is on a flue 14-lnch neck chain 
y clasp. The gold shell ring Is set with three 
brilliants, while the witch le a little beauty 

tritfc ipld filled expansion

'r
sparkling brill 
•ad a reliableCÜ5 Y Jthat fits any wrist.

All these wonderful gifts Are given for Introducing 
easnew “Da wkiet Booguet" perfume. Bend no money 
—just your name and address will bring 88 attractive 
■ackegne of perfnme to be sold at our special intro
ductory price of lOo each. It Is so sweet and beautiful 
everybody wants a couple. No trouble to sell *Dew. 
Met Bouquet." Then return our S8J$0and we promptly 
aecd yoa the lovely locket, chain and ring, and the 
beautiful wrlet watch you can also receive without 
gelling any mere goods by /net showing your prises to 
étende and getting four of them to sell out goods and

and
give premiums or cash for what you do sell. IE

'Address; National Products Limited
Toronto, Canada

\
“All Poppycock."

“I am free to say that the idea of 'the 
annexation of Canada to the United 
States is all poppycock; but it is dis
turbing a good many of your good peo
ple over there, and I am going to be

Iis

Dept. H |8

Better than before the WarSolve These Riddles ! I «
i

Western Canada this year has 
yielded wheat which in quality has 
never been beaten.t\ * I► t

\
“ROBIN HOOD” /Ai :

ti

Family Patent Flour is milled at 
Moose Jaw—in the midst of the 
finest wheat belt in the world—from 
only the very best selected hard 
spring wheat.

What !■ that 
which you 

break by just 
naming it ?

Whet 1e it that 
every living person 

has seen but will \
never see again? V

ICE LENSYEAST ISiDRY t

1921 ModelThis
Car!WIN Ask your grocer—he has it in 

all standard sited packages.
\

!
«ai

«

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontarioill Robin Hood Flour

\ . ‘Omi worth the slight extra, cost" . i
.

T T ERE are four rid- 
M dies for boys and 

"*■ girls with wise 
heads. We told the artist, 
to draw the pictures to re
present the riddle^ but he 
guessed the right answers 

2nd Fut them in too! 
So we barred him from 
the contest and told him 
to keep it a secret. Luck
ily, he got the answers all 
jumbled up, so you won’t 
be any the wiser.

If you can unscramble 
the jumbled letters be
neath each riddle picture 
and put them in their right 
cider to spell the right 
words, you will have the 
right answers. It isn’t an 
easy task. Good thinking, 
patience and perseverance 
may find you the answers. 
Try it.

If you think you have found 
the answers, write them care
fully on a sheet of white paper. 
Put on nothin* but Your four 
answers and your name and ad
dress in the upper right-hand 
comerof thepage. Handwriting, 
spelling, punctuation and gene
ral neatness will count if more 
than one answer is correct.

We will write and tell you 
Immediately if you are correct 
Mid send you a handsome illus
trated list of all the prizes that 
you can win.

a
Tbs Genuine Oelvw Beoer is the niftiest Bale
for gi -1» end boys ever balls. It Is a genuine 
motor osr—nota toy. Haeresusteering wheel 
and gears with shilling levee, steel springs, 
powerful brake, pneumetlo tires hanueomely 
enamelled b »dy and good upholstery. Runs 
up to as mile# an hone and aeee very little 
gasoline. Yea wlU be proud ef It U you win It.

-0 0
woflthem 

of them.

THE PRIZES " !
Valu»

FIRST PRIZE. Genuine Culver Chummy Racer.. $250.00
40.00
35.00

Second Prite, Real Typewriter ...
Third Prior. Genuine Autographic
Fourth Prite, Magnificent Gold Watch and Chain

o- Girl's Wrist Watch..........................................
Pifth Prize, French Baby Doll and Wicker Carriage 
Sixth Prize, Moving Picture Machine with Film.... 
Seventh to Tenth Prizes, Self-filler Fountain Pens, each

Kodak Folding

97 Piece 
Dinner Set

and tovely Set of

Rogers Spoons
A MARVELLOUS OFFER TO QUICKLY INTRODUCE A DELIGHTFUL NEW PERFUMES

25.00
15.00
10.00

5.00

What Other* Have Done YOU Can Do
Here are the names of only a few of the boys 

and girls to whom we nave already awarded big
êrîCf. Beattie, Surf Inlet. B.C., Chummy Culver Racer. 

Value *250.00.
Harry Dwyre. El tin. Ont. .I................. ............ ...... .Typewrite
Earnest Fisher, Montreal...................... Seven-Jewelled Wat-h
Helen Smith. Edmonton. Alta........Shetland Pony and Cirt
Beatrice Hughes. Hazenmore, Sask....................Shetland Pony
Lyle Benson, Hamilton. Ont.................................$100.00 Cash
Helen Benrech. j unkins. Alta.................................$59*52
Florence Nesbitt, Amprior, Ont............... ......$25.00 Cash
Bryden Foster, Leamington, Altsu............. .. .$150.00 Cash
Frankie Kirby. Three Hills, Alta.. .$25.00 Eastman Kodak 
Mary Proctor. Vancouver, B.C...... .$15.00 BraceletWatch
Eva Casson. Nnrth Rav. Ont.......... $10.00 Doll and Carriage

The contest will close o 
We will send you the n

and fffrls 17 years of age and under may sent 
each boy and girl will be required to perform 
for us. Send your answers this very evemng to

THE RIDDLEMAN
Dept. 28 253-259 Spadina Ave., Toronto. Ont.

^^lFg^^ànteéd full^eise tor'f amity* ue« Vts BT*11!**" English Dinner Service and a lovely set of half dozenWm. A. Rogers teaspoons^ Each dinner servtae
âereMesîgnVnd ahuVnMdy^deligh^the^meet 1°atidl6*' *houlkaipar C0^"errd 8Q8ar^boTri,a gravy boat, plekl^e dish, and asalad bowl. lUs^handaomaly^decoratad  ̂In^rleh

Read Our Wonderful Offer Will you sell just 16bottlesamongyourfriendsatonly25e#eachT 
We have just produced a delight- 

ful new perfume known as “Coro- 
nation Bouquet." It is ao d 
and fragrant that we know every 
woman who tries It once will use it 

Ing no ex-
pense to secure representatives in 
all parte of Canada who will help us 
by Introducing this lovely new per
fume to their friends and neighbors.
That Is why we offer to give awav

to-day and we will send you the 18 bottles all postage paid, and trust you with them 
until sold. Then return our money, only $4.00, and we will promptly send you the 
beautiful set of spoons, and the handsome dinner set you can also receive without 
selling any more goods by simply showing your fine reward among your friends and 
getting only seven of them to sell our goods and earn our fine premiums as you did. 
We arrange to pav all delivery charges right to your door.

REMEMBER YOU TAKE NO RISK. You do not spend a cent of your own money. 
We trust you with our goods until sold, and if for any reason you cannot soil them 
we will take them back and give you beautiful premiums or pay you a big cash com
mission on the quantity you do sell. Write to-day. Address : 161>
THE REGAL MANUFACTURING CO., Dept. D18 Toronto, Ont.

North Bay. tint.'..'.! ijio.OO Doll ai 
at will doie on June 30, 1921, et 5.30 p.m.

a mes of many others too. Only boys 
tnd under may send answers, and 

a small service
always, so we are sparl

these^ magnificent sad costly pra-
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POOR DOCUMENT|
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4 - Bv “BUD” FISHERMUTT AND JEFF—YES, THE LITTLE FELLOW IS QUITE RIGHT, QUITE RIGHT

«
FORD PRICES 

Sedan $1,200♦Touring Car..$ 675 
♦Runabout .... ,610 «Chassis
Coupe

550
1,100 *Truck Chassis.. 750 

♦Starter and "Electric'Lighting $100 extra
Prices are fakb. Ford, Ont
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Cuticura Insures 
Thick Glossy Hair
Shampoos with Cuticura Soap pre
ceded by light applications of Cuti
cura Ointment to the scalp skin do 
much to cleanse the scalp of dan
druff and promote the healthy 
condition necessary to producing 
luxuriant hair.
5*92Se. Ohtnttt 25end5*c. TikonZSe. Sold 
throughout the Dominion. Canadian Depot:
Lymans, UmM. 344 Si Fad St. W.. Moatreal. 
flyCuticurt Soap ahaves without mug.

What is the 
difference between 
a 1920 dime and 
an 1899 cent ?

Ai
NICE NETS N
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j u

When a bear sroee 
into a drygoods 
Store, what does 

he want? 
Amoworr*
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J. A. MARVEN, LTD.
BISCU IT MANUFACTURERS 

° HALIFAXMONCTON ST.JOHN

amm

Free!MARVEN’S

WHITE LILY BISCUITS
lil

Soldier,Surely Satisfy 
Sister. 

Sweetheart,

6Vi- Son.

1$ Everyoneti
/
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All Goody; v.^ADÈ ifjtl 
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Many Lines

SOLD IN BULK "IN PACKAGES-IN TIN PAILS
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